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Complaint no. 1731/22

Present: - Sh. Gurprcet Singh Advocate, Counsel for the complainant through
VC
Sh. Kamal Dhaiya Advocate, Counsel for the respondent.

ORDER (NADIM AKHTAR - MEMBER)

1. Present complaint has been lllcd on 17.08.2022 by complainant under Section

31 of ’l'hc Real Estate (Regulation & Dcvclopmcnt) Act. 2016 (for short Act ol

2016) rcad with Rule 28 of ’I-he I-laryana Real Estate (Regulation &

I)evclopmcnt) Rules, 2017 for violation or contravention of the provisions of

thc Act of 2016 or the Rulcs and Regulations made thereunder. wherein it is

inter–alia prescribed that the promoter shall be responsiblc to fulfill all the

obligations, responsibilities and functions towards the allottcc as per the terms

agreed between them.

A. UNI'l' ANI) Pl{OJEC'l' REI.A’1'1<=1) 1)ETAll,S:

2. The particulars of thc project have been dctailcd in following table:

S. No. Particulars Details

Name of proj cct i Krishna Housing Schem&

NatLiri -d:'h Is;ijLil--– [-– Iii:Tdi-iRia
iniT Hi–saidMj–as n
registered

a
complainant
tJnit no. 1 bIl1<-, 7005, towcr-D

tJnitc arca 414.37 sq.R.

Thi&lf-l;JMnlmJmIB
agreement
13asic saIc pride ' - – i ti-i:21.621/:

4

5
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paid by 1 ?11,65,877/-Amount

complainant

B, FACTS OF TIIE CASE AS S’1-Al-ED IN ’I-IIE COMPLAINT FII JED BY

'rI-IE COMPLAINANT

/)J. Complainant had bookcd a residential Hat from the promoter in the year 2016.

Said flat was provisionally allottcd vidc allotment letter dated 07.09.2016.

13uildcr Buycrs Agreement was executed betwcen the allottcc and respondent-

promotcr on 08.09.201 6, which is unsigned bv promotcr, (Pg. 35 of complaint

book) .

4 According to clausc 5.2 of the BBA, respondent committed to complete thc

construction and offer possession of the allotted unit within 48 months from

the date of the rccciving of environment clearance or sanction of building plans

whichever is later. Basic sale pricc was Rs. 15,24,022/- out of which

complainant had paid Rs. 1 1,65,877/- on different dates.

5 Complainant further allcgcd in para 16 of complaint that there is no

development at the site till date. On asking upon the respondent, respondent

company promised that possession will be handed over to him within

stipulated pcriod as per the agreement, failing which the respondent company

would pay interest which has becn admitted by thc respondent company in

thcir agrcemcnt. 'l'hough, possession was to be handed over by the year 2020
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Complaint no. 1731/22

but possession has not been offered till date. Therefore, complainant has

prayed for relief of refund of the amount paid by complainant till date along

with the prescribed rate of interest.

C.

6

RELIEF SOUGl-jFll:

I'he complainant in his complaint has sought following rclie J's :

i. 'Fo direct the respondent to refund the amount paid by

complainant of Rs. 11,65,877/- along with the interest;

ii. ’l'o direct the rcspondcnt to pay ?50,000/- to the complainant as

litigation fee;

iii. ’I-o direct the respondent to pay future intcrcst till rcalization of the

claim amount;

iv. ’I-o pay a sum of Rs. 5 lacs as compensation for the pain, agonv,

harassment and torturc caused to the complainants.

v. 'l'o pass dircctions to freeze the bank accounts of the rcspondent

and attach Flat No. D-1/8004 having carpet area aclmeasuring

414.37 sq.ft till money complainant is entitled to is rcfundcd to

him.

vi. Any other relief which is deemed nt by this I-Ion’bIc Authority.

REPLY:

Respondent has submitted their reply dated 25.04.2023 in the rcgistry.

Respondent has submitted as follows:-

1)

7
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i) This Authority does not have jurisdiction to deal with this matter

because the complainant has sought relief of “posscssion of the Hats with

interest and compensation”.

ii) Authority further lacks jurisdiction bccause the project has not been

registered with the Authority. Authority has jurisdiction to regulate the affairs

only of the projects which are rcgistcred with Authority.

iii) Respondents have statcd that agrccmcnt with the complainant-allottcc

had not becn cxccutcd in accordance with the l’ormat of the agreement

provided in the Rulcs. Furthcr, agrccment with complainant had been cxccutcd

much prior to coming into force of the RI iRA Act. For this reason also. the

Authority has no jurisdiction and the complaint is not nraintainablc.

iv) '1-he projcct is in hIll swing and the delay of the project was on account of

non-sanction of necessary approvals by the competent authorities of thc State

Government and 1-or the rcasons ol- not providing external scrviccs likc sc\vcr!

\,vatcr etc.

v) Rcspondcnt-company has avcrrcd that they had sought funds from M/s

J)MI 1Fjnance Pvt. I .td. for fInancing its al’fordablc housing project pursuant to

liccncc No. 1iS of 2014. Rs.55 crores were sanctioned out of which Rs. 33

crores have been disbursed and Rs.22 crores remains un-disbursed by the

I'inancer. Respondent-company claims in para 1 1 of their reply that out of thc

liliRA 1:':scrow account Rs.18 crores have been invcstcd in the projcct and

remaining anlounI has been withdrawn/ scII--serviced by thc vcndor illegaljy.
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Respondent states that M/s DMI I'’inance Pvt. 1'td. is not releasing the money

from RERA account and they are refusing to remove their licn

AR(;UM ENTS OF liEAliNED COUNS EI J FOR COiVIPiiAINANl- AND

RES POND EN rI- :

1)uring oral arguments lcarncd counsel for the complainant submits that there

is no progress at the site and project cannot be completed in near IUturc.

I'hcrcforc, he requested to dispose of thc matter in samc tcrms of the

Complaint no. 183 of 2021 titled as Shrishti Wadh\va and Jolly Wadhwa Vs

Rahc ja Devclopcrs Pvt Ltd.

8.

F, ISSUES FOR ADJ U DIC AT ION :

9.

(;,

1 0

Whcthcr the complainant is entitled to refund of amount dcposited by him along

with intercst in tcrms of Section 1 8 of Act of 20 1 6?

o BSE IiVA'I-IOPVS OF ’lII-IE AU'I-II o RI ’I-y :

1 From perusal ol’ the record and documentary evidence adduced bY the

complainant and also on the basis of arguments advanced b)’ learned counsel

for complainant, the Authority observed that the complainant has madc

payment of Rs. 11,65,877/- to thc respondent and construction at the site of the

project is not likely to be completed in near I'uturc. ’l'hcrcl'orc. the present

complaint is covcrcd by thc decision rendered on 06.05.2022 in Complaint no.

183 of 2021 titled as ShI'iShti Waclh\va and Jolly Wacihwa Vs Rahc ja

I)cvclopcrs Pvt 1,td. ’l'hus. the Authority decided to dispose of the matter in
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terms of the above said complaint, relevant part of which has been reproduced

he lo\v for reference :

"I. Authority has gone throtlgh the stlbtuissiolrs of
colnplainants cts \veII as of respondents. It observes and
orders as follows: -

i ) Respondents have submitted a sTandard
photocopied reply in all the cases, in which they have
stibnritted sinrilar argullrents. In many cases, respondents
have failed to even stlbnlit reply. It appears that
I'espondent-colupan},' is not even clear abc)III the facts of
the nratter. In \vl'iti lrg i.e. in para 3 o.f reply as well as
orally, learned counsel for the respondents vehelnentl)*
argued that the project is not registered therefore
jt{risdiction of' the Allthority does not extend to the
tlnregist ered project ,

-1-he fact of the nratter, Ilo\\'ever is that this projec!
had been got regislered by the respondents \'ide
registration No.21 of 2017 dated 06.07.2017. Authority is
in possession qf said registration certificate \ulrich \vas
collrnrtlnicated to tIle respondent-conrpan).’ \'ide nlenlo
No. 11 Rl£RA (Reg. ) 39/20 1 7/122 dc4led 06.07.2017 .

Atllhol'ily observes that respondents are lnai<ing
stiblllissions contrary to the facts. Respondents OtISiht to
check the facts of' the matter be./bre stlbmitling {lleir
re pI\'.
ii). This Arllhorit)' has passed detailed orders in regard to
jtu'isdiction of' this Authority over unregistered project in
coIIrptaint No. 191 of' 2020 titled Mrs Rajni And MI'
Raul)ir Singh V/S Parsvnath Developers Linlited,
relevant part of \vhich are reprodtlced beIo\v .

7 4 . The Atltllol'itv cclnnot accept stlclr
interpretation of la\\' as has been sottght to be pIll

ft)nvarded by learned counsel of respondent. RI'IRA
is a regulatory and protective legislation. It is
meant to regulate Ihe sector in overall interest o/
tIle sector, and econonr\; of the cotlntt'v, and is also
111eanl to pl'otect rigirls of' irldividuai allottee vis-cl-
vis all powerf ttl promoters. The pl'onroters and
allottees are tlsttally placed at a highly uneven
bargaining position. If the argtunent o.f learned
cotlnsel for respondent is to be accepted, de/atllter
promoters xviII simply get ctu'CIV frollr discharging
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their ot)ligaltolls toxvclrds allottee by not getting
their inconlplete project registered. Protection of
defaulter promoters is not the intent of RER74 Act . It
is ntearlt to hold the trI accottrttable. The

interpretation sotlghl to be given by learned
counsel /br respondent will lead to perverse
o ul cortle

15.1'-or the fbregoing reasons, Authority rejects the
arplments of respondent colnpany. The application
[IIed by respondent pl'ontoler is accordillgl)'
I'eject ed .

I'lrereft)I'e, even if tIle project \vas rtnregistered, the
Atlthorit\' \voutd have unfettered jurisdiction to deal \vith
the complaints of- the allollees as per Rtlle laid down by the
Atlthorilv in the afbresaid conrplaint. Accol'dinglv, eithel
\va)'s objections to jurisdiction of AuthoritY raised bY
I'espondents }tolcis no grotlnd, and al'e rejected.
iii)Ner/ argument of' respondents is that the project colt Id
not be conlpleted on account of- diversion o/ fimds fl-om
RERA account by the financer M/s DMI Finance Pvt. Ltd.
IIe re again respondents are severely cont rad ict ing
themselves. On one ha+lct they are stclting thai project is not
registered, but in the same breath they are saying that M/s
bMI l’-inance Pvt. I.td. is taking a\\'ay money fl'oln Rb:RA
AccotInt of the project. Again respondents have .failed to
even check facts of the 111atter.

iv) Regardless of' above position. I'espondent-contpan}’ has
got loan o.f IN.SS crol'es sanctioned, otlt o/ \ulrich adntilledi)’
Rs.33 crores have been disbursed. Nothing at all has been
stated \\?here this anlount of' Rs. 33 crores hcls been invested,
and \\’hether it has been invested ill the project or invested
sonle\vhel'e else. They have not even stated what properties
have been h}'pothecated against the loan.
Respondents have failed to subnlit quarterly progress and
have llol even stlbntitted any certificate of' Chartered
Accountant that said loan \vhich has been got sanctioned ft)r
the project has been invested on the pl'ojecl itself.
OII the olher hand adnrittedly hol\'ever, lnoney collected .fl-011'1

colllplainclnts has not been invested on the project. Nothing
al all has been stated as to ho\v mItch nloney was collected
/rolll conrplai.nants and ho\\? ntuch ntoney has been invested.
Rl£it.A Act mandates that at least 70%, nlone\, collected fl'on1

allottees is to be invested o+1 develop111enl of the project.
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v) As per provisions of RICR/\ Act and Rtlles no lien cottld
hCI\>e been created on the RF.RA accoIInt. 70%) of tlle nIoneY
received fl-011t the allottees has to be invested on the project,
The respondent proluotel-s appears to have severely defaulted
in respect of' legal obligations cast upon them under RERA
Act. They have got lhe project registered and have operated
RI(RA clccotlnt as per la\v, bIlt respondents have cl'eatect lien
in favour of' o.f M/s I)MI I'-inclnce I)vt. I.Id. \vithout even
inrbrnling the Atlthority abotlt it. It is a blatant illegality
contnritted by the respondents \vhich in fact anlounts to
breach of Ict\v and Ill,ISt. The altottees had enlrttsted tlreit
IIIO trev with !he promoter \vith an expectation that the sclnre
\\'ill be invested in the project and their booked apartntent
\viII be delivered in lime. The promoter on the other hand,
dealt with the nloney so deposited by the altottee-
conrplclincln ts like its private money and allo\ved a lien to be
created in favottr of 3"' pal-IV
vi) ’I-here appears to be a clear ntisIIranagelnent o.f .flln(is by

the respondent. The project ought to have been conlpleled
wit Il the help of Rs.33 crores raised by \\Pay of loan and the
moneY contributed b\' complainant-atlottees. Only a detailed
f'ol-ensic attdil \voutd re\eclt \vhether the nlone}' collected by
it'a)' of' loan and instalnlents paid bv the complainclnls have
been invested in the project or the said ln011ey has been
diverted to\yards othel' prlrposes.
Atlthority decides to send a copy of' this order to the Project
Section to initiate inquiry in the matter.
8) Respondents-pl'onrolel's have not stlbnritted any tinlc'–line
as to \\’hen project is likeIY to be conrpleted. They al'e onIv
hiding behind bald technicalities like jtlrisdiction of- the
Altthol-itv to justify their utter f-ailtlre in completing the
project . Photographs o.f the projects presented by
colltplainants cleal-Iv sho\\' that the project is at very
prelinrinal')' stages. it is not possible to be colnpleted in
f-ol'eseeclble .flllure. Since nothing substantial is happening on
the gt'oIInd, the pronloters are going to find it difncttll to
clrl-clnge nlol'e llroney either fi’out the allottees or fl'on1
financers. In any case, respondent is in serious disptltes \vith
both of- the in.
9) in stlch circumstances, \\'hen there is no hope ol
conlpletion o/ project in fbreseeable fttture, Authority is duty
bc)IInd to allo\\' relief' of' refUnd as prayed by conlptainants,
Accordingly, Authority orders refUnd of entire anrount paid
bY coIIlp[clinants along witll interest.

9
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11. In view of above, Authority finds it a fit case for allowing refund in favour ol

complainants. As per Scction 18 of Act. interest is defined as under:-

I'hc dcI’inition of term ;intcrcst’ is dci'incd under Section 2(za) of thc Act

\\'hich is as under:

(za) ”intcrcst’' mcans thc rates of interest payable by thc promoter or thc
allottcc. as thc casc nra\' bc.

Expl£'nation.-For the purpose of this clause-

(i) thc ratc of interest chargeable from the aliottcc by the promoter, in
casc of default, shall be equal to the rate of interest which the pronlotcr
shall be liablc to pay the allottcc, in casc of dcfault;

(ii) the intcrest payable by the proInoter to the allottec shall bc I'rom thc
date the promoter received the amount or any part thcreoi’ till the date
the amount or part thereof and intcrcsl thereon is refunded. and the

intcrcst payable by thc allottcc to the promoter shall be from the date thc
allottcc dci'aults in paynlcnt to the prc)mt)Lcr till the date it is paid;

Rule 15 oi' IIlilil{A liulcs, 2017 which is rcproduccd below for ready

rcli'cncccs :

“Rule IS: Rtlle IS. PI'escribed rate of inTerest- (Proviso to section 12,
section 18 and sub-secTion (4) and s'ubsection (7)of£ecf ion 19]
(i ) FoI' the p'tirpose of proviso TO section i 2: section 18, anc! sub.sections
(4) and ('7 ) o/ secTion 19, The "inTeresf at fherate pl'escribed” shaII be the
State Bcll'II< o/ india hig+lcst ltlcll'gi.nal cost o.f le+lding rctle + 3%; bl'o\’icted
1l16,it in case The State Bank of India lnarginal. cost of' lendi IIg rate
(NCLR) is }loT in IIse. it sIl(.III be replaced by such be}tchlltark }endlng
rates \\' J’licIt t+le STate Bank of India nla}; fIX front time fo Till Ie .fby lending
to the gene!'c-iI ptlhI ic

1 ') 1-hc legislature in its w"isdom in the subordinatc legislation under the

provisions ol' Rule 15 of the Rules. has determined the prcscribcd rate of

interest. I'hc rate of interest so dctcrmincd by thc legislature, is rcasonablc and

10
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if the said rulc is followcd to award the intcrcst, it will ensure uni!'orm practice

in all the cases.

1 3 . Consequently. as pcr websitc ol' thc statc 13ank of India i.c. b.Ups:4/\bi.co. in. thc

marginal cost ol' lcnding rate (in short MC:LII) as on date i.e. 0 1.08.2023 is

8.75%. Accordingly, thc prescribed rate of interest will be MCI,R -+- 2% i.c.

1 o.75(}/o.

14. Accordingly. rcspondcnt will be liable to pay the complainants interest From the

date amounts wcrc paid by them till the actual realization of the amount

IIt:ncc, Authc)rity dirccLS rcspc)ncIcul to refund to thc conrpiainant Lhc paid

amount of R 11,65.877/- along with intcrcst at thc rate prescribed in Rule IS of

IIaryana Rcal I':statc (Regulation and I)cvclopmcnl) Rulcs, 2017 i.c at the rate

of S131 highcst marginal cost of lending rate (MCI.R)-+ 2 % which as on date

works out to 10.75% (8.75% + 2.00%) from the date amounts wcrc paid till the

actual realization of the amount. Authority has got calculated the total amount

along with intcrcst at thc rate o1' 10.75% till the date of this order and said

amount works out to { 19,52,587/- as per dctail givcn in the table below:

S.Nl). 1li£iriii};a'I -- - : I ) itc - - o i"i II{tir i;{-Ac–iii1 dJ
till 0 1 .08.2023

Amount payment

m-––;mmM
?4,95,307/- 04.03.2017

1,$o:561/: '-–– -i iT(ii.idf ?l

1.

2

{ 56,69(F

{ 3.4 1,646/-

+ 1:id:88–8t ).

11
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{ 1,24,726

? 1,33,220/-

{ 7,86,170/-
I

4.

5.

’l'ot al

'Foia I

payable

ani ou nt

1 ,90,503/-

2, 13,363/-

{ i 1,64:8+7/-

{ 19,52,587/-

L o 1 .07.2017

12.10.20 17

15. 1-he conrplainant is seeking compensation on account ol' pain, agon)’, harrasment

caused for delay in possession, compensation under Section 12 of RERA Act.

2016 and litigation costs of { 50,000/-. It is observed that l-lon’blc Supreme

Court of India in Civil Appeal Nos. 6745-6749 of 2027 titled as '' X,T/s Ne\vtech

Pro1110tel's and I)evelopers PvI. IId. V/s State of' U. P. & ors.” (supra,), has held

that an allottcc is cntitlcd to claim compensation & litigation charges under

Sections 12. 14. 18 and Section 19 which is to be decided by the lcarncd

Adjudicating C)filccr as per section 71 and thc quantum of conrpcnsaLion &

litigation expense shall bc adjudgcc! by the learned Adjudicating OUlcer having

due rcgard to the l’actors mentioned in Section 72. The adjudicating ofllccr has

exclusive jurisdiction to deal with the complaints in respect of compcnsation &

legal cxpcnscs. 'l'hcrci’orc. thc colnplainants arc advised to approach the

Adjudicating Ofnccr for sccking thc relief of litigation expenses.

IFurthcr, complainant has sought direction for frcczing thc bank accounts of the

respondent cc)mr)an)’ and attachmcnt ol' FIat no. 1)-1/8004 having carIrct arca oi

12
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414.37 sq.ft till thc nloncy being paid to the complainant. In this regard it is

obscrved that said relief has nowhere been claimed by the complainant in his

complaint nor pressed by him during arguments. llence, complainant prayeI

l’or freezing the bank accounts of thc respondent company and attachment ol

1 fjat no. 1)- 1/8004 is rcjcctcd.

I. Dll iEC-1-10NS OF THE AU'i'IIO iII'I-Y

17. llcncc, the Authority hcrcby passes this order and issues following directions

under Section 37 ol' thc Act to ensure compliance of obligation cast upon the

promoter as per the fUnction entrusted to the Authority under Section 34(D ol

the Act of 20 1 6:

(i) Rcspondcnt is dircctcd to refund the entire amounts along with interest

of +410.75 %) to the complainant as spcciIlcd in the table provided in para 14

of this order

(ii) A pcriod of 90 days is given to the respondent to comply with the

directions given in this order as provided in Rule 16 of Ilaryana Real I':state

(Rcgulation & Dcvclopmcnt) Rules. 2017 failing which legal consequences

\vould foIIo\v

18. Captioned complaint is. accordingly, disposed of. 1;ile be consigncd to the record

room al-Lcr uploading orders on the u,'cbsitc of the Authority.

agM
DR. (; EE'I- A RA'FPfE E SIN(; II

IM EMBER}

b/
NADINI AKI I’FAI!

[M 1':MBEKI
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